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mtraof pnr yonngi meft fefl tbe Bortx
this Week fol 1 Cmo p Curtin, from wbectce they willgo forth to the Sen sampments of fho “grand army."Thds, fronr iiiolo' lime, in this, as in cjher commu-
nities, do wa familmr faces.;

:Fowiidetd are thb
circles thkt k Imiinl tmhroben! Few indeed are the
homes in whbh |hgre is no "vacant chklr!” Never
did a people make greatereacrificos tb*4 the Ameri-
can people making; never didifcilamity' be-
fall a nation, theft’ ijsft its mark so vividly upon every
iadividnsly a! docsj tlmt’ now resting oins; and we
may add, tha i ncpef h'as tlio heroism of a people been
so rapidly an i so brilliantly developed. I Our men g0forth with a knowledge that toil is to be en-
dured, dsigeijfenpoen(e}«4, spfferiiig felt j*-hatthey donot' falter. Belting them -are desolattj homes, and
lonely hearts,-aid jn the night-huslixif camp, with
tho dread silence|hljoken only by the measured tread
of the sentin.il/Hoipe memories gather around them,
and the influence* that sadden (he-hearit, strengthen
the resolve. Bu| the sacrlljco is net, mide alone by
those who go. It is easier- to' leave, than to be left;
,to strike out upon new scenes,;than to rimain within
a broken circ e, rind amid the ruins of cherished hopes.
How many mot|ie/s, and asters, and fathers, have
hallowed this seefand struggle for libertk with holy
tears, and wiu sacrifices no malbemnticitn can com.
puto ! Is it nothaafc to long, yet dread, to hear from
the.field of stdfnf Nothing to live, frotji day to day,
in feverish anxiety, —in expectant grielj? Y'et thou-
sands, yea, do is tjf thousands of motbersjaro thus Uv’-
ing to-day, at to the woril po sign of
woe. They, cre heroines’. God bless the self-sacrifi-
cing mothers if tjhij land, and bring baci tbeir sons;
and God the brave boys who have left home and
friends to defcndjth!e honor and preserve the liberty
of this nation, j.j j

JP&''Wareferred last week to the flooji, which had
recently visited this section of country.| -During the
past week, the rdptjris uf damages occasioned have
not only been confirmed but considerably enlarged—
A correspondent |u Knoxville, informs that every
“bridge across tl|e ICowanesqoe in this county as far
as beard frop is Jmpassable, and the most of them
gpne. The two Vpstfield bridges, tbe Jat risen bridge,
the Knox bridge jawd the Academy bridge (ail covered
bridges but ope, ind all county bridges) are wholly
destroyed. The amount of damage done in this vi-
cinity to crops, stofk, houses, lands Ac., is incalcula-
ble. Several hoasbs were carried off a.t Westfield,
one small dwelling jfrom Knoxville, and i t the Acad-
emy corners a fins hpuso was carried several rods, the
family being nna escape until Ihe Hood abated.
The beautiful res of Chester Hoyt, above Osce-
ola, was carried about one fourth of a mile and
brought up alll right in Bosard’s corn family
taking a suddlen excursion of which few can
boast.” We Icarjh also that.every grisl mill on the
Cowancsque |ras| either destroyed or so injured as to
be incapable for business, and tbe saw trills suffered
in about the way. Other sections o£ our county
suffered more] or| less. At the u Meado vs,” the wa-
ter surroqndefi the dwelling of Mr. Loib, and mate-
rially lpnces, ungathered cro;»s, Ac. In
Southern New "Dork, the flood if possible, more
destructive tlianjin our own county, .considerable
damage wia occasioned at Corning, and ajlong the line
of tbe Erif Rail |luad, extending almostjto Dunkirk.
At Ilornelpville, apd other points, bridgesfwcre carried
away, and jtbc!business of tbe road 5s stilj embarassed
in consequence. fDuring the present wejek we have 1
had heavy; rainajhere, apd it^s.feared farther losses
may be occusipnep. • j

The folio ringfs a itt of the,Chai
gets, Officers and jPrivates as sworn into tj
vmc, at Caanp Curtin, Harrisburg, by Mas
of the -Jjtll Pa. Regiment: i

[ OFFICERS. j
ir».—Xelspn "Whitney. j

W Linttiftt a l/TEnsworth.
2d Ltf.itfpnftul.-i~J. J. Rees.
Orderly SVrycopf.—R. G. Richards.
l*t Sti I). Wilcox.
2d *‘j —|V. h. Reese.
Pt Corporal. —Lyman Thorupson,
2il “ —^

'.'d “

•—1). L. Bpoon.
Uh “ ’ ■—iV. W. Qwens,

1 PKIVATFS.
P J Willinimsj " | KeNon Knapp,
S W Pettis, -I I ' .Samuel Rogejs,
1. Kl3Tuller, ! [ Eli Smith,-
D Rccs, •- John Ilanber,
Alleh Thompson, j>- Thomas J Daiis,'
Joseph Be!lingcr| - George L Bdifciett, *"

Abrtifn Sujitb.»- J E S KcPey, *

(’ Terhili, ; - j. Darnel Ewins^
Knas Hotchkiss, j s Bockiis/
Chester 1 R Mnbrm,*
K E Smith. \ j PH .
James Jacob Starkweather,"'
James Fruinkhngl’- John Rice, ;
John W Fie mi A James K Tilljistin/'
Charles F Orvi( Snips
kelson Ctthpentciy R F Pattcrsoh,'
jPavM . Robert Ferry^

K George W Brewster,

iheston Han-
kie State ter-
ror Kilburn,

.-CIX f

- Alices \ John Rogers,'
*VT In Maufir A I) 1
Jo-cpU \\ lllajjd/’ji Lngeno ht'gfifi,'''
D W.Nnn.j '1 ! II T Uioa, , ■

1 i-'f-- r -

SapfECflAX. NOTICES.

; vjf h|o SHOULD US£{
OK. J. EOVEE COES’ VEGETABLE

IMPERIAL WINE BITTlhlS?.
All wild ape afll ulLd with Tm ipient Consumption Or Weak

Lit IIg* UfP
All w )d>‘•nlh-r irojn weak Ftomachs Indirection, Dyspep-

sia; or IV» tphouM li«f them.
All who -talley rrd|j»r.«-n<MMI or Narrows Debility, Ro^t!*■•***»-

u,.<s at mvtltf i*f Sl* ep. Ac . '■li'd Id n-c ll cm.
All j»vr-.ut«i J*-** couvMesceot utter fe'er or other skk-

neso- should iWm;] thi'il.
Minuter*of flu* ffb-pel. Lawyers, Lecturer*, and all pub-

lic -p> af\i*V" should u*»c them.
Book K*-,-i]-«rn. «fd «U persons leading a feedcnlary hie

should u-e them. ;
Thl-aued .m l .infirtin should U«e them.
All or l.om *honld tae them.
All \vhr>R«e tfl the use of n dent *p Pit*: and wi«h

to ir ion.i. -liould u-fe them.
They are au-le otV pure Cherry Wine, and of the native

j.l uit*.'and Herbs offlhe Country, and -l.otiKi lir recommend
cl temperance siculies, ckrgjmeu. piijMfi.uin, and all
(Mends u{ humanity

The> are prepared by an experienced and s cilllnll phvd
cun and asj.lv from*their medicinal properties, aic a mod

and >cl. as a medicine, ail- us innocent
and hai rnl«*J- as tin' dew s'..f heaven.

Sold h\ <lrmrai-t»-4e|ieiaJb .

XIHAK UIDDIFIELD A CO.. Proprietor*.
• T*' William at .N* w Yoik.

Baldwin. Lowell I- Co . Agents .if Tio-a. T
Dr. U H. Bofdrn, of Tmjrn. i l* O'mkthl AK<-*nt f«>r Tio-

ga Couutj, to vrhonj all applicatjouSTfiir agencies mint be
made. > 1

jek6me b. wiles,
A TTOHSKY -k-V/J COUNSELLOR AT-LAW,

Middlolmry Centre, Tioga Co., Pa.
Will attend to alljbu«m*«ss entrusted to qis care with
protnptnos-and fidelity.

Sepu It, 18|61.j !

NOTICE.—Hhe Books and accounts of the
late firm of iNilea & Kilintt are itf the hands of

ihe subscriber fori collection. All persoui indebted to
♦he late firm are (requested to call at his office and
settle the same without delay or costa will be mode.

WolUboFO, SepJ. 16, IB6t. TIIDSi ALLEN.

TT'XECCTORjS NOTICE- — testaxnen-
J\lj tnrv havingjbeen granted to the undersigned on
the last will and! testament of WM. SCOTT, late of
Sullivan, doc*d, alt persons indebted to estate of said
decedent, are recjuired’to make immediate payment,
and those against the smuo will present
theta to * % |; uoratio ALLEN, ) rr jL"■ - , w. u. peCKj (

Lxr *r
Troy, Pa., Sepj. 11, 1861.*

ADMINIfeiiIA.TQR'S of
Administration having been grautek to thi am

designed ontholestata of DAVID TAYLOR, late of
Oscoota toWmhipjl d«o’d., oil persons indebted to said
estate 'are requested to make immediate payment, and
tbo'o having: claims against the same will present
them to' . .• | ■' BENSON TUCB?, '•

Sept. 18, 1861.i6w. Ao’.i imtlralor.

THE TIOGA OOIiftTY AGITATOR.
■TO THE PEOPLE

OF TU£ UIfITED - STATES! f
Inthe monthof December, ISSB, the /or the

first time offered for sale to the public Pf J, 80V66
Doda’ Imeprial Wine Bitten,' and in this abort
period they bare given such universal satisfaction to the
many thousands ofpersons who have tried them that it is now
an established article, , The amount -of bodily and mental
misery arising simply from a neglect of small complaints U
surprising and it is therefore of the utmost importance that
a strict attention to the least and most trifling bodily ailment
should be had; for diseases of the body mast invariably
affect the mind. The subscribers now only ask a trial of

DR. J. BOVEE BODS'.
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS! 11

from, all whohave not used them. Wo challenge the world
to produce their equal.

These*Bitters for the cure of Weak Stomachs, General
Debility, and for Purifying and Enriching the Blood, are
absolutely unsurpassed by any other remedy on eartbl To
bo assured of this, it Is only necessary to make the trial.
The wine itself is ofa superior quality, b?ingabout ono-third
stronger than other wines; warming and Invigorating the
whole system from the head to the feet. As these Bitters are
tonic and alterative in their character, so they strengthen
and invigorate the whole system and give a fine tone and
healthy action to dll its parts, by equalizing the circulation
removing obstructions, and producing la general warmth*
They are also excellent for Diseases and Weakness peculiar
to Females, where a Tonic is required to strengthen
and brace the system. Jfo, Lady, who is subject to
lassitude and faintness, should bo without them, as they are
reviving their action. L

these: bitters
Will not only Cure, bat Prevent Disease,
and in this respect are doubly valuable to tbe person who
may use them. For

IXCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lunge, Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Nervens
•System, Paralysis. Piles, and for all cases requiting a Tonic

Dr. Dods’ Celebrated Wine Bitters
ARE UNSURPASSED!

For Pore Throat, bo common among the Clergy, they arc
- truly r-ifn i).)/'.

For tljf aged and infirm, and /or persons of a weak con*

stflotion—for Ministers of the Gotp. 1, Lawyers, and all pub.
He speakers—fur Hook-Keepers, Tailors, Seamstresses, Stu*
dents, Artists, anil all persons leading a sedentary life, they
will piuvc truly beneficial.

Am u Beverage, they aje wholesome, innocent, and delicious
to the taste. They produce all the exhilarating effects of
Brandy cr Wine, without intoxicating; and are a valuable
remedy for per-uns addicted to the u-e of excevdve strong
drink, ami who wish to refrain from it. They are pure and
entirely free from the poisons contained in the adulterated
Wines and Liquors with which the country is flooded.

These Bitt-rs not only CUKK but PRKTES'T Disease, and
should be u-ed by all who live in a country whore the water
is bud, or where Chills and Fevers are prevalent- Being
entirely mnocint anTni.irmle.-H, they may be given freely to
Children nod infants with impunity.

Physician*. Clergymen, and temperance advocates, as an
act of humanity, should assist in Hpreadmg these tiuly
valuable BUTLRc over the land.uiul thereby essentially aid
in banishing Drunkenness and Disease.

In all Affections of the Head, Sick Head-
ache, or Nervous Headache, Dr. Dods'
Imperial Wine Bitters will be found to
be most Salutary and Efficacious.

FEMALES.
The many certificates which have been tendered ns. and

the letteis which we are daily receiving, arcConcluslve proof

that among the women,these Bitters have given a satNfac
tmn which no others Imve done before. No woman in the
land should be without them, and those who once use theul
will not fail to keep a supply.

DR. J. BOVCE DODS’
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are propped by an eminent and skillful physician who has
used them successful!} in. his practice for the la«t twenty-flve
years. The proprietor, before pm chasing the exclusive right

to manufacture and sell Dr. J. Bov ee Dodd' Celebrated jin-
p.*ri d Wine Bitter?, had them tented by two distinguished
medical pnutitmuers who pronounced them a valuable
remedy for disease. 1

Although the medical men of the country, os a general
thing disapprove of Patent Medn me**, y i*t we do uot'Avheve,
that a respectable Physician can be found in lhe

%

L’into-J
States, acquainted with their medical prnjiertie*, Who will
n»l highly approve DU. J.BOVKK DODS' IMPERIALWINK
BITTERS.

In all nowly settled places, « here there Is always a large
quantity of decaying simhfr from which a poisonous miasma
I, created. those Bitters slmuM be morning bvfbru
brwikfa>t.

DU. J. BOVEE DODS’
IMPERIAL WIXE BITTERS

Are composed of a pore and unadulterated Wine, combined
uith Barberry. Solomon’s Seal. Comfrey, Wild Cherry Tree
Bark, tpikenard, Chamomile Flowers. And Gentian. They
are manufactured by Dr. Pods hltPMdf. abo is an experienced
and successful Physician, and bonce should not be classed
among the quack nostrums which flood f-ha country, and
against uhich the Medical Profession are to justly preju-
due./.

These truly valuable Bitters have been so thoroughly

tested by nil clashes uf the community for almost esery
variety of disease inodtnt to the human i*y*u.m, that they
are now deemed indispensable r*» a

TOyir, MEDiriSE ASD .1 BEVERAGE.

I’L'IICUASE O\E BUT i'LE !

It Costs hut Little! Pitiify the Bloo d! Give

Tuw. io {!>!• Slojnark! Ramratc (he.,
System ■ mid Prolojty Life !

Price $1 per bottle, 6 bottles for $5.
, rn-p.u <:il arul «m;M by

CHARLES WZDOZFZELC & CO.,
S'ILE PKOI»KIKT<>KS,

7S TVIIIiam Sfrccl, !Vcw York.
For -alo by druggists ciul'gruccri generally through-

ont tin- conn try

2.k7s'U—ly

|
DR. -ROY

CAN ALWATS BE fOt'ND AT

ROY’S DRUG STORE,
Wellsboro’, Pa,

where ho may be consulted at all hours
of tho day by those who desire

dvnErJlOA-ILi ADVICE.

HELLSBOUO POST OFFICE.
Jlnils close as follows: The Northern (Tioga, Cor-

rving. Cleveland, New York, &c..) nt U.46 A. m. Tho
Southern (Troy, Philadelphia, Washington, Ac.,) al
7.45 A. v.* Tho Jersey Shore, (Morris, Cedar Run,
Ac.,) and tho Couder«port (Pin© Greek, Gaines, West
Pike, Ac.,) at 2 r. M., every Tuesday and Friday.

California Mail* leave New York the let, llth and
21st of each month.

An Overland Mail Tot 1 Cfllifofnia leaves St. Louis
twice a week. Letters for this Mail should he marked
“ Overland.” 1 ’’ "

/

All letters alleged to-contain valuable enclosures
should be registered.

Post Masters ar© instructed to retain all mail mat-
terbelonging to anyinvividu&l until his arrearages—-
if bo bo in arrears—-for postage bo paid. . f

?oofOffice open from 7 a. u., to 8 p. ir., every day,
Sunday excepted. Hugh Touko, P.

W.OOL-I WOOL’--The highest Market
price paid-for Wool nt the. Vuiuu Store of

J. W. BAILLT, A CO. .

SHINGLES are now in good demand and
likely ty pay better next. Spring 1, 4.|iaa Laaibpr.

Those flho will draw gooft Timber to the abore Muls,
inrty hare it mqde into Shingle? A>r tfic sow hill, nr on
shares. if. S-. ITOHNSTON.--

' Iliufp, Sept. 18, 1561.-31.

WAR! WAR!
UPON HIGH PRICES & LORO CREDITS

O. BULLABD "

Hqs|uat returned from tbe cities with ». complete as-
sortment of

SUGARS,.; •:
.

COFFERS, • . TEAS,,-
.'MOLASSES, RAISINS, i SPICES,

and other staple Groceries; which cannotbe excelled
in quality or cheapness in this or any other country
town. j

His now stock of Groceries embraces
SALERATUS,

"

SOAP, ,

ORANGES, LEMONS,
KEROSINE, CAMPBENE,

CASTOR OIL, FLtilD,
SWEET OIL, LAMP OIL,

and nearly all the luxuries used in the tables of
Civilization generally and tbe people ofTioga County
in particular. Among these are such articles as

HAMS, Sugar-Cured or Smoked,
DRIED BEEF, an excellent article,
CODFISH, Pickled or Dried,

MACKEREL, WBITEFISB, HERRING,
PICKLED LOBSTERS, SARDINES, Ac.
A good article of FAMILY,FLOUR.

Always on hand. Also,
RICE, CORN STARCH, SYRUP, Ac,

WOODEN WARE,
Including,

WASH TUBBS, PAILS, CHURNS,
MEASURES, FANCY BASKETS,

BABY WAGONS, two or three kinds,

MOPS, BROOMS, BROOM-BRUSHES,
CLOTHES BASKETS, MARKET do.

CLOTHES PINS, lots of thorn,,
TRAVELING BASKETS,

WHEELBARROWS, for small boys.

BUGGY MATS,
apd other things too numerous to mention,

DRIED FRUITS,
Including

DRIED PRUNES,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,
DRIED ENGLISH CURRANTS,

CITRON, DATES and SPLIT PEAS.

Also, all kinds of NUTS and FANCY CANDIES.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HEMP and CANARY SEEDS,

LAMP CHIMNEYS, all sizes,
Adamantine Candles,’

Snuff, Smoking and Chawing, Tobacco, a
dozen varies and a good assortment of Yankee No-

tions and Toys.

WelVaborn. April 17, Ififil.

GROVER & BAKER’S

CELEBKAIBD NOISELESS
SEWING- MACHINES.,

FOR FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING USE,

405 BROADWAY,FEW YORK.
Ayeucia.in all Cifirg and Totcnt t n tht

Cuffed State*.
The Grover and Baker Frwing Machine Company are now

manufacturing, and have on exhibition at thoir difleren
salesrooms, machines making the Shuttle or Lock-?!itch. of
the vAutc jiHttein* and at the same prices as their celebrated
Grocer and Baker Mitch Moohhnjfl, tints affording Iho public
thu advantage "f comparing the stitches of the two leading
machine and evrcisirig theirown judgment as to their re-
pp* ctne merits. Tin-, i- the nuly cnmp.yij tjmt m.inufactura
lim'li kinds of machine.". and therefore the only one that can
uCfi r this pnvilcge to the purchaser.

i‘ We sjkmL fi om expern tice w lien we say’that, after having
ti Ted .ill th>* priiii ip.d M'NMUg Machines, we'mn-l nccotd to

that of Gnn or -'11(1 Bukir the pro emmetica. Those Indispcn.
►.Gde featuies <'f mg. strength uniformity amiela<ticily.
all of vhicli arc brought onvin thn> incomparable invention,
make it the first sea mg machine in tin* country. Others
ha\e their poor] points, but this rombines all, and possesses

r\er> charm lei isiic necessary to make It most desirable.”—
2T. Christian A(h'*ntf and JvunuiX.

‘ Mfrit vs. PaZTEKeK.—We perceive that the Grover and
Baker Fcwmjr Mud inc h ec( .7-v dar growing mnro and m<>r«
infinoh. bnfti for manufacturing mid family purposes—but
osp< cmlly as adapted to all the requirements of family u«e.
Other machines, by dint "f hrn/cn puflervutml conniving u ith
ronuiuttecp at annual fairs, have been thryst lorwurd into
tiic first place ; but they am fast losing this unmerited posi-
tion. Tin* real im-i its r.f the Gi"%»’r and Cak- r Machine arc

b< ginmng’ to he knon n iri apiactic il «,»yL and daily is the
demard for them inm facing «bile Ihe dctiiand for heretofore
better known, hut inferior nmdiines. m proportionally do*
creating. 5o it turns (>nt in this-, as in many other Instances,
that honesty Ip the best policy,'and the right, in the end
comes uppermost.

A trial of over two years enables us to say \pth the groat
pet confidence that there is no holler machine foi general

family u fc o than Grover and naber'« Sewing M.vclilno Co. It
inubev A beautiful elastic scam that doon noit rip w jtli wear or
wa-dung. runs almost noiselessly. Is platn. <dmple, easy to
work, ami not iiuhlc to get untof n-palt. fastens the ends of
its own thread, and U'-l* tincads ami silk' 'directly from the
spools on vvhiqh. they aro botight.—iV. i'l Leader.

Grot or and Baker’s Machines' w ork in Ihielr peculiar stitch,
and fabrics put together by it, may wear drop to pieces

from original weakness or hard usage, hut ’COme apart or give
way »u the seams, they can not; they vyijll hold together
« hen the cloth or calico around them hangs in rags and tut*
ters.—y. }'■ iMihj JVt tejr

“ The points we conceive most tteccwary land important to
meet tlie-wide range of requirements iu a machine for faintly
wrwiup, wu find more fully combined in th* Grover and Ba
ker, v«n ARfcmt of <njp(Mtty.jbuwlicity< of-construction, ease
of management. advantage of using tbrenil from two spools
without strength of- jfvpA,
and regularity of stitch, and quietness of movement. We
therefore marie award to the GtnVtfr and ftiker.*’— Report o/
leanessee .State Fair ryf l660“-alsor\f St. State F*ir <\f
1860. ' *

May 15,1861 ly. , i

fTHB STEAM GRIST MlLLS'uenr TIOGA,
>4 will resume business on the 261 b tu September,

. u. s. Johnston.

WE BATE DVRISO

IH B - 1 ,

PAST W EEK

RECEIVED FROM

NEW YORK,

$lO,OOO Worth Ol

X> R Y GOODS,

PURCHASED At

SHER I F P SAI. E,

FRO* A

BANKRUPT IMPORTERS

STOCK AT

HALF THS COST

—or—

IMPORTATION.

AMONG THIS STOCK

OCR CUSTOMERS

WILL FIND BARG AIKS

EXCEEDING ANYTHING

WE HAVE HAD THIS SEASON.
'.ml ' : <717 ?

PE&INB & CO.,

tn o if, t> A.

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS,
PUBLISHED BTD. APPLETON A CO.

345 & 348 Broadway, New York.

THE following work# are sent to Subscribes* in any part
of the country, (upon recefptof retail price,)by mail *r

•kprew, prepaid: - _ _

tee New American Cyclopedia, a,popular
Dictionary oT UenetalKnowledge. Edited by Ueorg© 1.. j 1. yand Charles A. Dana, aided by a numerousseiect corps of v 11*
ter* in all branches of Science, Art, and Literature.
work-ls being published in about 15 largo octavo volnnx*,
each containing750 two*column pages. ,VoU I, 11, 111, IV,
V, VI, Til,VIII, IX, X, and Xl,arc nowready, each eontaft..
fngnear 2,soooriginal articles. An additional volume will J\»
published once in about three months. ’ ■Price, in Cloth, $3; Sheep,.s3,6o; HalfHorfocco, $4; ViiU
Russia, $4,50 each. - f

The hew American Cyclopedia is popular wlthput beir.it
superficial, learned, but not pedantic, comprehensive but
ficieuUydetailed, free from- personal pique and party Jdvjil'-
dice, fresh and yet accurate.; It is a complete statement «ff
all that Is known upon erery.lmportant toplcwrltMn'****
scope of human intelligence. Every Important artkto in >A
has been specially written for its pages by men who are au-
thorities upon the topics of which 'they speaks They an* ***•'

quired to lying the subject up ’to the present moment; •

state Justhow It stands now. - All the statistical infoqnaii u
is from the latest reports; the geSgraphlca! accounts k«»v'
pace with the latest explorations; historical matters jncU< ..

the freshestjust views; the biographical notices not oil/-
speak ot the dead but of the living.' It is a library Of-If*- >*„

ABRIDGMENT 0? THE DEBATES OF 'COSfOBEfc*.—;
Being a Political History of the United States, from the* %

ganlzatidh of theftrst Federal Congress in 1789 to 1856?
ited and compiled by Hod. Thomas U, Benton, from the »f-
-ficiai Records of Congress.

The work will be cljjnpleted in 15 royal octavo volbmes **f
760 pages eacn,. 14 of which are now ready. An addition*!
volume will be issued once in three mouths.'

A WAT 7)P PROCUfcIXO 102 CtCLOPASDIA OS DEBATM. •
,

Form a club of four, and remit tbo price of four boi-H**
and five copies will bo sent at theremitter’s-expense for
rlage; or for'ten subscribers, eleven copies will beffentat osr

-expons© for carriage. l , ;

TO AGENTS.
No other works will so liberally reward the exertion? of

Agents. AN Aoe^t-Wasted* in this County. Terras nia«.»
known on application to the publishers. [Aug. 11, *69, ;

REMOVAL.
JOSEPH RIBEROLLE

HAS removed his BOOT, SHOE, LEATHER
and FINDIG STORE, from his late location oh

Main Street, to his Tannery at the lower end of tV<*
village, where ho will behind to*wait on
and the public generally. Competent workmen ojo

employed,in the Manufacturing Department, and #U
Work warranted to'bo our own manufacture..

Also, all kinds of , i
READY-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES, ,

constantly ondiand* All kinds of Leather and flhoo
Findings, also constantly on band and for sale at low
prices lor oath or ready pay.

HIDES and PELTS taken in exchange for Goods
at the highest market price. JOS. RIIjEROLLB;

Wcllshoro, AngJ 14, 1861.
K. B. All thosejindebted to the subscriber by book

account, or otherwise, are requested to-cnli nt onc«
and square up. j JOS. KIBEIIOLLB.

iVEW GOODS!
VERY CHEAP

FOE READY PAY.

T. L. BALDWIN
Has and is now receiving a large and various stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
ME UC H A W MS E ,

j Composed of

DRY GOODS, | ORbCEEIES, SAEDWAfi*,
BOOTS and £UOES,

EEAD|Y MADE CLOTHING,
TjTOODEN WARK,

HATS and CAPS,

dm! ih fact all Merchandise nailed Tot in the market*
all of which will be sold at the PANIC PRICESIfor

EEpY PAY.
All persons desiring tobuy Goods for CASH, will

do well to call and examine my stock of j
ME\R CHA KB ISE

before -making purchases elsewhere, as the stock *HI
he disposed of at unusually low prices for Cash.

Tioga, May 8, jISBI/ T. L. BALDWIN;

J. W. BAILET at CO., . %
AT TITE ?

UNION STORE,
TripLL SB ORO,

Are opening a fine Stock ,

NEW OOOD9
Just bought at “'PAXTC PRICES," and will b# boM
EOR CASH, ol little ABOVE COST, If pos*lble,

elv e e y b o“d y -t
] ’

Call and see Goods and Prices.
, <*l

P. S. AH hersofls having unsettled accounts on «nr
Bocks, are requested to settle the tamo by Cftth or
Kote, as wo intend to sell on the jw»y
doten system, until further advices from the sCaVof
war. ' J. W. BAILEY A'TOP

Wellsbofo, July 3t, 1 SOI. ,

WELLSBORO’ ACADEMY.
Wellsboro’, Tinga County, Pcnna.

MARINES N. ALLEN, A. *t; - - Principal
assisted by a corps nf competent teachers.

The Fall Tend will commence on the 16th inat.
Tuition for terpi of fourteen icecks, s2.£Qte

$6.00. . J' ‘ ;

Mintart rxsTßrclrrox
wiR be in'.voducod tb'.s term into tbc Academy, accoT-
ding to a late artof the Legislature of this fc?tnte. ,! s'

•

f!&s\ A Tr trTTEs’ Cl \«s will also be formed.
By order of Trustee*.

l J. ¥ DONALDSON, PreJu
Wellsboro, Aug. 7, ISOI. tl

THE OSCEOLA HIGH SCHOOL

WILL the Fall term of the ensfimg
year, AuLr .j27lh, Winter term, Dec. IOik,'Spring

term, March 2ulli,i lcG2.
Each Tprm to fourteen.-vreeka. Tuition

from $3 to SG. Rooms furnished for thode witting!®
board fhemtelres. u

Board' 51.50 : Boat'd and bulging, $1.75 por wrpk ;

Room, per telWi; Instrumental Mas.ic, with v«a
of instrument, slo.do ; Singing in classes ficc.

Schoolbooks can be procured at the Institution,'
Circulars, or for further particulars *

address I •. A|'R. WIGIITMAX, Pnuripul.
‘

Osceola,'July 31. Is6l. ,
/ I

■jvr ANHOOD. Hour Lost. How Hf.stohed.IfX Just PuWi.-hed. tn a Fealed Eiivt lopo * A lecmre wii
the NntuTv,Tu'Ktnn nt. Ivud D oh* a I Cure of Spei.omtnn ho'ft,
orSemmal PcHh’ty. N»*rrrn«nf (nrnl-
imtniy consNirai. Coiiaumjtiinu end
Meat ‘.I sm»*UMi\*u il IMdtaty. I*.\ Uov.t J Cn.vsvwj u.. M D.,

The important f.iet that the awful coiHoqueuee* of *v]f»
%

abu«e nm> be ell'-otu.iliv iWuAt'd without mxortui nierthiiieji
or the <lani:iT«ni* -tpi li« .ilium- of cui'-lies. in-tiunmut*. rued*
lented bougie*, and uthfcr V«mp\uca\ device*. W bwr* jlt-Kriy
demonstrated: ami the eri.niol.N tit* w oud highly 'aecCMtul
treatment, a mkq>rp<r"by‘the celebrated "author fully Ex-
plained. hy means of which every otu* is ouahhd toruro-him-
sulf perfectly, ami at the least cost, thereby avoid-
ing all the aO\ertNed of the day. Thi.slectureirtfl

a boon to thmuapdfoantl thomanda*. • » m
iient under seal-. Ju ar vM*n*e, to any address* poet

paid, Oh the receipt of ltu<> piwtngr stamps. bv addyogdiw' ‘
i Dr. CH. .T. C. KUNK,

.1127 Bowery. New Volk. Poet OflWbox .

s. i*. <tr ten,
THE HATTER.

HAS rpraoved from'cQtlXlXO to ELMIRA, 135
Waller Street, whefc he* keeps constantly on

■•hand a of ’ t

ta smox: s/Licfa . ca ssimejib HA TVS'.
' nil of the different qualities of eofjt ftn&
CAP 1?, of all Vvnds. ’Evc'rjr article usually -fou'ni in ’
his BfßoHintmV’ I• « •’ *'* ‘ .? . 1 • *

The prices will all be made to suit the times, , j •
! . ,• • QUlC&j'UntteVtj

100 Water Street, £1miff* ,
Pept.ll, ISCI,

Administrator's 'Notice,—Letters of
‘

tnirainistratiomliiavine been panieiVto the *nkt -r-
-scriher, on tho estate of Presilla Colton, late nf ''
mar Township, deo’4-. natiep.. Is hereby .given, to •

indebted to said estnlii tO' ihhlth immediate pavtnepn
and lho»e having claims topresent them proper!; dK
thenticated for settlement (othe subscriber. iV T

ISEAEL SXOSEi
Selmar, Sept. i, ISol.-Ct. '

.


